
GKCU's Monthly E-Newsletter ... Keeping You Up-To-Date on
Your Credit Union!

Build Your Nest Egg
Plant your savings to

GROW a little at GKCU!
13-month CD
at 2.12%APY*

(*Opening deposit of $10,000; must be opened before
9/30/18. See GKCU for details)

QUICK LINKS:

Deposit Rates
Loan Rates
ATM & Shared Branching Locator    
Online Applications
Contact Us

Our offices will be closed Mon, Sept.
3 in observance of Labor Day
Holiday.

Perks of Your Membership

Service Above and Beyond: Serving as a volunteer GKCU Board of Director is a
fundamental part of the credit union 'member-owned' philosophy. For many years,
Chris Johnson has served as a dedicated and loyal board member and officer, as well
as committee member for community outreach and organizational advancements. As
a strong advocate, Chris has been a voice for the members who elected him and has
served his credit union above and beyond. Due to some family conflicts, Chris has
resigned from the board but leaves with our heartfelt thanks and gratitude. (If you are
interest in applying for the Board of Directors to fill Chris' unexpired term, please
email to request an application. All positions are volunteer with monthly meetings).

Get the Remote! It's a fast-paced world and sometimes we just don't have time to
run by GKCU when we need to do a quick deposit. With GKCU's Remote Deposit
Capture, you can upload a check via our Mobile Money app to deposit checks into
your account. Simply download the app, designate where you want to deposit the
check, take an image of the front and back of check (with endorsement "For Remote
Deposit only and signature), and in a snap, you're done. Deposits received prior to
2:30pm will be deposited same day; deposits received after 2:30 or on the weekends
will be processed the next business day. Daily limit is $1500.

Change to Fees: Beginning Oct. 1, 2018, the cost for a replacement debit card will
be $5 when printed in the lobby (instant issue); $15 if mailed directly to member. (for
rush orders add $30 to mail fee). If you need to report a lost/stolen debit card, call
843-546-8494 and select option 2.

In the News

Protecting your Investment: Keeping
your investments as safe as possible is
something we want to do every day at
GKCU. From your car to your boat to
your home, we provide insurance options
that cover you in case of an accident.
Beginning Oct. 1, 2018, GKCU will offer
LifeGuard Debt Protection for all

https://www.gkcu.org/rates
https://www.gkcu.org/rates
http://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/LoanList/03900194/920?isframed=F&cuid=03900194&loanlistid=920&channelid=5646207402016153534&locationid=5646207402016153534
https://www.gkcu.org/contact-and-hours/
mailto:newing@gkcu.org
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gkcu-mobile-money/id1069097096?mt=8


consumer loans. The protection is added
coverage that, for a few extra dollars, will
help keep you and your investments as
safe as they can be. If you are interested
in looking at options, ask a GKCU
employee.

Did you know that it is a state law that
proof of insurance is needed for all
collateral that you own? To find out what
is required in South Carolina, click here.

Keep On Driving: You're on the go so
we know it's not always convenient to
stop by during normal business hours. All
GKCU branches have 24-hour ATMs that
give you access to your cash after hours
and on the weekends (remember you
must have a checking account in order to
have a debit card to access ATM; but
can access savings from ATMs too). We
also offer Shared Branching locations,
Online and mobile apps and nightdrop
boxes too.

GKCU reminds you to be aware of your
surroundings when conducting
transactions at ATMs as well as not to
get out of your car if possible to avoid
injury. For other tips click here.

In an Instant: GKCU will soon offer
Instant Issue Debit Cards. What does
that mean? It's a great time to open a
GKCU checking! With no minimum
balance requirements, free online /
mobile services, direct deposit, overdraft
line of credit and NOW an INSTANT debit
card, it's time to get your's today. (cards
for existing deb it cardholders will continue to be
mailed upon expiration. Lost/stolen cards will
get instant issue service. Cards will only be
generated at the Fraser St and Kingstree offices
with pick up by member or delivery to a closer
branch the following day; service begins in
Sept).

Having access to your cash is important,
whether for quick cash at the ATM or
everyday purchases. But did you know
your debit card may have some secrets?
READ MORE

*School bells are ringing again and that means a new school year for our students
and teachers. GKCU is proud to sponsor our local schools with sponsorships, in-
classroom presentations, career fairs, scholarships and, of course, our CU Save in-

https://www.dmv.org/sc-south-carolina/car-insurance.php
https://www.mastercard.us/en-us/consumers/get-support/locate-an-atm/atm-safety-tips.html
https://www.bankrate.com/banking/checking/8-secrets-about-your-debit-card/


school visits! GKCU sends wishes for a GREAT school year! (email for more info)

*Summer is a time known for great adventures. GKCU and 94.5 The Tide Roll Call
Piggy shared some great times and before heading on to the radio station for
giveaways our Fraser Street tellers sent him off with love! If you have great
adventures that #GKCU plays a part in - be sure to tag us on Facebook, Twitter or
Instagram. You never know when you may get a surprise response back!

Connect with us

     

mailto:newing@gkcu.org
http://945thetide.com/
https://www.facebook.com/GHSPAWS/
https://twitter.com/GKCUMembers
https://www.instagram.com/georgetownkraftcredit/?hl=en

